
FOR RENT*
_JkgK . A large 3 story BRICK HOUSE,

with a Store Room and Cellar,and
BHUlHa.good Ware Hodse attached—alsodßSSß&agardcnand swell of excellentwater

—situate in North Hanover street, .

. The above property is a most desirable one for
business of any KintJ-tand would also suit a pri-
vate family;/ Possession given on the Ist ofApril
next.- ,

Enquire at this office.
November 11, 1841.

" BOOTS & SHOES, ,v "

SO Cases ofboots and shoos received from auc-
tion. which I have purchased at prices that

•will enable mo to sell cheaper than any other es-
-1 tablishmeut in the county.

CHAS. BARNITZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 25, 1841. -- .

ENTIRELY HEW LABELS. -

THE public will please take notice that no Brand-
reth Pills are Genuine unless the box has threela-

bels upon it, (the top, tho side, and the bottom,) each
containing a fao-similo signature of my hand-writing,
thus:—if, Brandreth, JIT. D. These labels are engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and done at -an ex-
pense of $2OOO. Therefore it will be seen that the wi-
ly thing necessary.to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty* is to observe tho labels. See if tho box hqs threo
upon it, engraved.

Remember, the top, tho side and the bottom. The-
following respective persons aro duty authorized and
lipid Certificates of Agency, for tho sale of Brandroth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

' George W. Hitncr, r Carlisle,
8. Culbertson, v . Bhippensburg.
Adam Bciglo, ‘ ’ -.‘V r ’ Mcchamcsburg.
M. G. Rupp, Shiromanstown.
Isaac Borton, .» Lisburn.
Gijmore & M’Klnnoy, Ncwville.
L.Rleglo’& Co., Churchtown.
J. &J. Kyle, . Kenady’e.
Samuel L. Sontman, Ncwburg.s. Brcchbill & Grush, Boiling-Springs.
Henry. Brcnnenmn, New Cumberland.

> As counterfeits of these pills arc in some coses sold
for tho genuine ones, tho safety of tho public requires
that none.should bo purchased except from those ro-
cognivcd as abotfb. .

Remember no Brandreth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by Goorgo W. Hitncr, and
bo particular to■ Observe that each Agent has tin Engraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
reth-Manufactory at. Sing-Sing, pad upon, whifchnvill
be seen exactcopi&tfPili&nevr labile now us£d upof'‘tho Brandreth pill boxes.

"B. Biujidhetd* M. D.
.Office, No. 8, NorthVSth et/Phila.

New Hardware, Grocery
' AND 'VARISSTT STORE.

THE subscriber has just relumed from the ci-
ties Of Now York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East comerof Market Square' and' Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. \V. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of -

KAEDWARHi STONEWARE.
OEBARWARE, brittania-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,-Glass, Brushes,"Whips,
Canes, Lamps for-buming Camphino Oil,-and a
great variety of articles useful arid necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and wilj constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and'having been appointed the ngent
ofMessrs. Baohees & Brother of Newark, N J.f
for thesale ofJONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, ho is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this now and’economical light. ■• Having selected his goods himself, and, made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9,1840. . tf

nit. jr. c. jveff,
BURG-SON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs theladies and
£%> gentlemen of Carlisle hnd its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, withfaul injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, irF-most cases,
without extriiction; and.an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. <

• ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or'lnr
corruptable teeth-, which Avill never decay or
change color, and are free from all.unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted (or chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.
■ All, persona wishing Dr. N. to call at their
d wellings'will please to leave a litre at hisresi-
dence, SS& J Harper’s How, when lie willpunc-'
tilally attend to every call in theline of his pro-
fession. : From 1 a long and successful practice,

Carlisle, August 1, 18S^,-r - =

M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-;
. BROC^TION.

T|ie efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who hare proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is .liable,-such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
tlie’lfni'bs'i'Tfuiscs, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c.

Among numerous certificates' which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesides, Esq. the great-stage owner and
mail contractor.

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that 1have tried.

J-JREESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Slcverison Vinkle.

" THESE unrivalled pills having now acquit-,
and a popularity unequalled in

the annals of medicine, and also havihg obtain-
ed the "entire confidence and being used in the
private practice ofalmostthe whole body of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and a
gtfeat part'of AfriotV, it is unnecessary tdadver-
Use them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which arc as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia,: croup, liver
complaint,_sjck headache, .jaundice, asthma,
d ropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, hearuburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the slom-
ach ahd bowels, incipient diarrhtta, flatulence,
habitual cdstiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic of afTaperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in.their
operation, pioducingneither nausea, giipirif nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr, Quebec,

X. C . 7 v>
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
l)r. Peters* Pills are an excellent medicine.” ‘

Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurney, offlew
Orteatißi Jm%

*1 have received much assistance in my prac-
tice—especially in jaundice ami yellow lever—-
from the use ol Peters* Pills. .1 presume, that
on an average, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes' a
month.**
Extract ofa letterfoomDr. Rcijnolds , ofGal-

•venton, Texas.
"They are certainly an excellent general fa-

mily medicine, and. there is no quackery about
them.”
Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. fVaincs, ofThila-

de/Ji/iia.
"Yourpills are'lhc mildestin their operations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have ever'met with in •a practice ofe’ght
and twenty years. Their action on the chyle,
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising. l' •

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
ClHERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are

*dst sirperspbing-IWIS iwe.Of alLdther rente-

tides' for-GuioghaiColdsi Asthma, Croup; Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption.

They are not.only the best but the cheapest
medicinein use. Six ccnta worth a day is alt
cases are cured in one or two days. . ' ■Shcrman’s JLozengca. —We don’t know any
handier mode of taking medicine than in the
shape Of the lozenge. It is so small,'so neat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that- the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to,pcrceive that all kinds of medicines arenow
prepared in thispalatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depot in this city.—
[Philada. Times-}.r- 1-

We know of no better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges;'they cure so
soon and are so pleasant that it is almost aplea-
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N.Y. Sum]

Sheriff Purkir.s, Mr. Burton, Of Providence,
Mr. Shaler, of Boston, Mr.Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters," Mrs. Coleman,Mrs.
Richardson, and hundreds ofothers of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures effect}
ed by these truly wonderful CoughLozenges,"

Doctors Smil h, Vandcnburgh, Comstock,Har-
ris, Brigham and several others ofour most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used theseLozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
tnedicai faculty uniformly improve of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so tre-
quently and distressingly annoy botli children
amladults, They arc an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for iwo years,
and always.with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled ouf of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers', but who have found a cure in Sherman's
Lozenges. Remember, you arc not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you.

The Rev. Jahez Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given upas incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fust wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked toforVe-
liefr Three doses of Sherman’s Worm LozenJ
gcS entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one.of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
sa'ys, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows ot for destroying
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses noother worm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle, £97 Droadway, N. Y. has used,
Sherman’s-Lozenges..in-
than two years, and never knew them to fail.

Price 25 and 37Jcents per box. • . .
■(□’Wholesale & Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. 9(fNorth Sixth street. Also; for sale by
Samuel Wilson Si Co. Shippensburgt "William
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
THE subscriber, ihaliikful for past favors, here-

by notifies the public generally, that ho still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes be found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him witha call.
The House is located in the mist business part of
the town, and’, is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are large
and airy—the'TAßLE will bosupplied with the"
very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. .His charges are rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance bfpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop with him, as he has plen-
ty of stabling, and acareful OSTLER always at
hand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. tf

Corns.
The American 1Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.
All that is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make tnal ot the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by

STEVENSON& DINKLE.

M’CLBLWS HOTEL,.
South-VVeat Corner of. Ike Public-Square,

OARZiZSXiE, Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle;

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will stall times be prepared to accommodate
his old 'triends and the,public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

Ills TABLE will be supplied with the best
tlif markcl canafford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and.every other requisite in the best
style. Prices Very moderate.

BOARDERS will-be taken by_the week,
month or year. ~

A careful OS TLER "will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and others Will find it to
their advantage to givediim a call.

• M. McCLELLAN.
May 13, 1841. ■ :

NEW GOODS.
*WCST received at the stereo of .ANDREWRICIIv

Qjf Alibi"', a general assortdie.nt ef r’ritf and VintV’r
Goods; consisting in part of Wool 'aluV t'lolli dyed
black', bluo, invisible green,' adaloide, olive and green

eiaOTiis*
ihvfolWc

puot'cloihs; iincV;blue,broW,mlxt,plain andfigured
Casaimatcs, now style.

Suttinetta of assorted colors, from 50 cents to $2,00.
Beavcrtccns, jeno cords, canton flannels/ red, whiter,
vclfow and, green flannels:—ticks, checks and muslins.
*6-4 3-4 m'cnnoi'S, mouslm-de-laine - and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain, Figured, plain, striped* barred jack-
inett and pwiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, blue-
bluck, slate, figured and plain-silks. Bonhct-ailksand-
ribbons, new.style. Shawls,* gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Clotli,and fur-caps. Carpeting, hearth mgs, floor-
cloth, baizes and blankets; Colored and white carpet
yarn—fresh MllCllCreS, together with a genera!
assortment of Quccnsware Groceries < wliich will be
soldfat moderate prices, at tbc store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1841.—tf. ~ .

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for'past favors, re-

spectfully informs bis customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the Northwest
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he has fitted up in a very
superior manner asa .

PUBLIC HOUSE*
and where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

Tins Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being, near the
stopping place of the Cars on the Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the B A U ’with the best of
Liquors—the charges will be reasonable—-
nothing shall bo leftundone on the part of
scrihor to merit a share of public patronage. *"'H

BOARDERS will be takenby.the week, month,
or year. ' .

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a carer
ful and experienced, Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, mi-. J tL

•* Waittatile JPropertgr at:
PRIVATE SALE.

THAT valuable property situated in Papertown,
about five miles south or Carlisle, Pa., On the

turnpike roatjlbadinlffrom Carlisle to Baltimore,
known hy .the nameef-tho
'“twMoji JiKiLJU”

fs offered for sale. It is one bT the largest-class
of hiill 9, andbas recently been thoroughly repair-
ed arid fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried oa Steam-Cyfin-
ders.

There are two. engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more,' In connexion
with the above property, there are about 108 acres
of first rate land, having thereon erected a

MANSION HOUSE
with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application can be mado to Wm. B. Mullen on
the promises, or to'

WM. B. KNOX,
Att’y. for the owners, Carlisle

October 28, 1841. ' tf

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing at his now Store Room on Main Street, nearly
opposite Bcetem’s Holol and next door to the store of
B. Snodgrass, Eaq., o few doors west of the Court
House, a generalassortment of Fresh Groceries,
Spices, and other articles connected with tho busi-
ness of a Grocer, amongwhich are

OOFFBES—Best Bio and Java; also second
quality Bio.

SnOABS—Binglo end Double refined Deaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best white Havanno;
Brown N, O, Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities,

XKEOZiASSHS—Superior and CommonSugar-
house and other molasses.

HOMEY—Best quality.
TEAS—Hyson andExtra Young Hyson, Im-

perial and Black Tetis.' '
' MACE—Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, Pepper,
All-spice, and other Spices of all kinds, ground and
on-ground.
' CHOCOLATE—Homeopathic & Bakers
No; I Extra-Superior’articles; and Fells Wo, 1, and
Extra quality. -

.

' oils—Best White Winter, and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

fIAWWT.'ES —Sperm and other qualities.
SOAP—Genuine - Castile, Variegated and outer

qU
TOBAOOO &SEOAB.S— Bons’ Best.Cut

and Cavendish and other varietiesof Tobacco, with ah
assortment of the best Spanish Scgife.

pinb Apple , and.Cdnamoii Cheese :

Water, Soda'and Sugar Crackers;
IfcusopSf Lemons, AlmondSyf iUrorts, Nuts, one*

—CUIua, Glass,.atono <S: Q,neeußwarj;j L
Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,&.Brushea of everyvarioly.
Ground Alum and Fine Sait;
El S H—Hob. 1 and 2 Fresh Mackerel, and
Salmon. of superior qualities—al:;o Herring,.
With a great variety’of other articles, notions, &c.,

eli of whichho offers for sale it his store as above, at
the lowest cash marketprices; and respectfully invites
the public to call and examine for themselves.r

- - J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841, '.

‘ Estate ojMartin Benninger, dec'd.
' LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mar-

tinRennlnger, late of. East Pennshorough town-
ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., having been js-

auedjo the sUb'Scnhdrsr.rosiding in said township:
All peredns indebted to sqid estate are .requested
to make payment immediately, and those "having
claims ,’to -present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL PRETZ,,
• MARTIN RENNINGER,

- Executors.■ November 18, 1841. : fit- •

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS, W

permanently located in Carlisle, and will-
I perform all operations that arerequired in,

Surgery, suchasFILIN G.IILUGGING
and EXTRACTING TEETH* and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH,from a single tooth to
a lull set. He wilValso attend toall diseaseso.i
the Mouth, Gums. »c., and directand regulate
the firseaiid,second dentition soasto render the

'-teeth ofchildren and young persons regular and
beautiful: Dr. Loomistnay atall limesbe found

’ ■ at his office In Main street, opposite M'Farlane’s
Hotel.
. , Carlisle, June 10,1841. " ,

.
,T AILO RING.

JVWeI subscriber wouldlnform..hi9 friendsahd
JL the public m gei.eral. that hehas hisahopin

High street, ,in the ahpp.forraerlyoccupied by.
Cormack M’Martus, one door west of N.- W.
Woods’stpreiandvfouldsolicita ahareptpub-

'Uc natrohaeev',-..':: -V . ‘ ■'
„ . WJLUAM.W^HERSON^

: ■. .Adpitt so,

E. ROBINSON & CO.,
WTAVE located in Carlisle
BB "manufacturing and Bellin£vtialhaivdj/'a* Pa-
tenfllot Jlir Cooking Stoves, ana being aware that
tfie npople in this place and vicinity have besn
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such bad material, that
in a snort time theyhavofailed and become use-
less. \Ve therefore do not intend offering stoves.

until they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity. and pronounced mord durable ih their con-
struction, and better, adapted to the purposes of
boiling, baking and all the varieties of cooking,—
also that they are a great saving offuel as well as
labor, , c ’

We earnestly invite farmers aswellas residents
of this place and the neighboring, villages, to call
on us at S., Wunderlich’s hotel, dr notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they are willing to try
our Stove,, and the stove shall be placed in the
kitchen of every person giving us such notice,,and
taken away after trial, without any expense to per-
sons making the trial. ;

The stoves will he kept for Sale at theTin Shop
of Mr. J. Fridley, and-at the Foundry of Messrs.
Lay and Stouffer, in Carlisle.

Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, we
will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, on the most liberal terms.

Eleazer Robinson of Carlisle, is agent for sell-
ing the right to makeand vend the Hot Air Stoves,
and will dispose ofcounties in thisand the adjoin-
ing States.

We publish the followingrecommendations from
some of those who are using the stove, to encour-
age others to try it.

I do certify that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, Nq. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove I have
seen. The groat saving of fuel and the variety
that.gpn be cooking at the same time, makes it an
object to those who wish tofacilitate tho operations
of the-kitchen. J. CULBERTSON.

Chambersburg, September 6,1841.

I have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The oneI have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loavesof bread. Thebaking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be done at the same time and
with much'lcss wood than required for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to be pecii-
liatjy calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them, to call and see this,stove' in use, as I
shalldake pleasure in showinglthe!stove.to-thoaa.
who wish to Sr WUNDERLICH,

. Carlisle, September IS, 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen:—l have fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves” which you put up at my house and can
recommend it aspossessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any’other stoves
which Oiave overseen. . The boilers coming in
immediate contact With the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. I find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise all.to adopt it.

m. McClellan.
““'Carlisle, September 13,1841. ,

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days I have

had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of its groat superiority over all othef
stoves I have used or seeij—J find by the trial that
boiling, roasting,: baking-and broiling may all be
dome at the same time, ift a most perfect manner
and with ieea-than one. fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily used for the samepurposes! I have here-
tofore been of the opinion bread could not be well
baked in a'Cook Stove, but 1 am coYivinced upon
trial that it can he done aswell in yourstove as in
a brick oven. .1 believe that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very beneficial
to the public, ttftrofore I shall take) pleasure in re-
commending it torny friends. , ..J.

' . , WM. MOUDY.

JASON W. EB7, has jaalreceived a lot
of’Pfah Cranberries; - J .

A lotof best Table Oil; .

Spanish Olives; Nonpareil Capets; .
Pickles assorted, (new);

, Tomato jKetchnp; , : '
OiderWinegar,best quality;

' Alsoan additional supply of new BunchEaisihs;
Sperm' and Mould Candles;

, v '"Freeh Lemona; Water and other Crackers;'
; 'Best White Winter .Bleached Sperm Oil, and
other qitidUios. ■ y . / -

All of-which, in addition to his former stool;, is
ofiered for snlo at the lowest cash-prices at his
store a few doors west of the Court House, Main
street, • . ■ ■ ' •' ~ . ■■/ Carlisle, NoTenrherlJ, 1841; -

Salmon:jn«t by j.& e.

Dr. Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cher-
rX*

Cinciknatti, February 15,1810. ■Dr. Swatne —Dear Sir:—Permit mo to take the
liberty of writing to youat this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of
heads' of families and others your invaluable med-
icine the Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virginiana,
or Wild Cherry Bark. In my travels oflate 1
have,seen in a great many instances .the wonder-
ful effects of your medicine in relieving childrenof
very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choakihg of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &o. &o. I shouldnot havo wriltcn this let-
ter, however, atpresent, although I have feltit my
duty to add my testimony to itTor some,time, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an “only child,” whose case was
almost hopeless, in a family of ,my acquaintance.
“I thank Heaven,” said the dealing mother, “my
child is saved, from the jaws of death! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravaged But my child is
safe! is safe!” -

.

Beyond doubt DrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is
the most valuable medicine in this or any other
country.

_

I am certain I have witnessed more than
onehundred cases whore it hasbeen attended with
complete success. . I am using it an obstinate at-
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short time, considering the severi-
ty of the case. 1 can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; X would advise
Jhatao family should be without it; it is.very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth, double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it,

_
„R. Jackson, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt’n. Gh. N. If.
I September 23,1841. . ■ ■;

AGENTS— J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Martin
tutz, Market street, Harrisbur; G. &H. W. Da-
vis, (251 Marketatrcol) and Rev. J. P. Ooo!v, (o2
Market street) Baltimore.

Last Notice. «£$ '

IT is now nearly one year since my connexion
with the_“Vomnteer” establishment ceased,

-at which 'lime the booksand accounts of the firm
were all assigned to me for my share—and as a
large amount-.of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the fr'equerit notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each and.every
delinquent. E. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, May'2o-,-1841. • .
' N. B.—The books are left with D. Smith,
Esq, in Carlisle. . ’- -

NEW& FASHIONABLE TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers beg Ibave to inform the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that they.havo opened a Shop in
No. 4.BEETEM’S ROW,, where they intend*carry-
ing :on the above business in all its various branches.
They liopb to receive a liberal 1 share, of. thopublic pat-
ronage. • , BENTZ & HEIQHTBB;

”

Carlisle, Oct,- 21,1841.—8m. .

OF ALL PREPARATIONS fob tbs CURE
OF'CORNS, itcansoon be found that Wuug-

leub PjNKExTnA.CTip.the best.upon trial, It rer
lievoa the pain and cores . the com in froni lwo to_,
four.days., Mr. J. Boyon, of Frederick! Md.p
writes! that he has been.afflicted :With-come for
nearly seven years,'and used all:the'preparations
for hia cure-offered during that tiraewUhoutbeing
cured; He noliced theadvertisements and obtain-
ed two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving
li e thorough trial} he used halfof one box and is
entirely cured by it,. ; . 1

Depots, No. 59 Chesnut si., N, E. comer of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 arid 29 Arcade, ‘t1

Price 36 & 50 cts. W. WHEELER, ;

Nov 4,18P.,' :Importer & Proprietor,
i For salein Dinkle. .

Sperm Oil.
of Spem OR may.be

s-Drug;

LAY & STOUEFER’S
JVew Foundry and, Machine

- Shop.
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here*

by. notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice - • ;r

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
JlppleNuts, Plaister breakers, orn shellefs,
.Hollow Jlnvih, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending. Wagon Tyres, Wagpii; boxes
arid coach boxes of* all sizes. Stoic Plates,
Millcastings, fyc. fyc. ;■ They will also build

-'IIORS E POWERS
AND ■

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared ymh patterns ofvarious kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, &c. &c.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at. short
notice. -

”

' ’
Also, on hand .a lot of Witherow’s Improved

Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea
sonably.- • -

, GEORGE LAY, V
ABRAHAM STOUFFER .

- Carlisle, March 4r.l6£i£. :

■ MjOOMC UEMtMi ! -

r T
'

’ The subscriber, havmgijmld his stock of DRUGS,
&C., intends settling tip hlsbusiness, and wouldhereby
notify those indebted to callarid' settle their accounts
before the first of - January .next, when hisbooks will
bo left with J. K. iKvtirß, Esq., for collection.

; ; . A. JjeNOBTH.
Nowvillc, Sept. 23,,1841.—-Hm.* . . ‘-.

r

'W~j|ICICLIN G 'Vincgar fpr sale by J. &E. Corn-
B ■ man.

SUGAR,House and. New Orleans Molasses of the
best quality for sale by J, AE. Common. .

ilUSTitericivcdasupplyrif Tomatofctchnp

CONSUMPTION
AND .

Bleeding at the Bungs
OUP.ED 1

By tlio use of “Dr; DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY,

MISSEMELTNE YEAGER, aged eevcntconyenrer
was taken when at the ago of sixteen with a’alight
cold, which she neglected until the LUNGS fell a
prey to that seeking destroyer,. CONSUMPTION,
,wh6n application to a physician was made, but to no
effect. Ho considered her case a hopeless oho, arid
'prescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-
time-—she dischargcd-grcat—quantitica-of-blbod,—with.
rauch expectoration of thick phlgeni and cough. ' 'Her
bodily frame - at ! length became reduced to a living
skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for by her
friends, that her sufferings might end by the pongs of
death. During the time her physician frequently cal-
led, and as the last resource, detorminned to teat the
virtues of “Dr, DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT
.REMEDY,? having noticed some extraordinary cure
performed by the medicine in similar cases. He at
once obtained two bottles, and administered it to her.
The fourth day ho found some change, which gave
hopes. Hocontinued giving the medicine for eighteen
days; and at that time she was rendered able to be
walking in hcrchambor, to the astonishment of her
friends and relatives.- She continued using the medi-
cine for eight weeks, when she declared herself entire-
ly free from disease'and pain, and .now pursues her
daily occupation in perfect healthiT^

.December 2,1841.'
Principal Office No. ipNorJth EighOiStrcct, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale at the Storeof J. J. MYERS,
-Carlisle,and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcnshurg.

SPARK'S HOTEL.
The subscriber respectfully announces JO his friends

and tile public generally, that .ho has , leased, and Is
nowin possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few dobra hdrth of the Bank, in North Hanbvcr
Street, Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. John Oornman,
where ho will bo happy at all times toaltqnd tothose
who may favor him with a call; J Af*

'

.

Ho flatters hdmaclf, that he is oo sitnaam as to bo
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,
on asreasonable terms, and satisfactory amanner, as
can be done ariy wherein the Borough., He will be
particularly careful to have hia TABLE,sup-
plied with an abundance of‘the host and.most whole-
some provisions—arid his B AR with tile
and choicest ofLiquors, ' :c- J v

A careful bailor always in attendance—and That*
Er.Eiis& Dnovßns will find it to their interest to £all.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year, on
the tftost'ireasonablo tprma. 7 .'

-■ Ho Solicits a share of public‘patronage. V;. V■,
; , . . JOHN H. SPAHR.
Carlisle,:Oclol)CrSB,'lB4l. —3m.' ■’

SPERM Candles fbr sale by J.& E. Conunsm.
, Carlisle,Oct.-14,1841. ! :

‘n/jnAOKEREL and Codfish -for sale hyJ.JkE.Iwßcomman. >

TION9
are calculated* tp produce more rea'l good than!
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases rrequirc different medicines,) but each
ofDf. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerajs which
are combined with most, if not all, otherprepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old’, i
male and female,, at all times, and underall cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They.are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
ed Physicians of the United States, amongwhom
are. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman', Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S.Jackson, Dr.W. E."Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dewees, Dr. T, C. James, Dr, J, .
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, Bcc., fcfc.; also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain. L. L.
D., h.t. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
:They have been employed in. innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as

thousand^.:can testify, among whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members,

,

of Congress, of the;Htate Legislatures, many of
the.Clergy, !tc. Wc. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the direction#
with each Medicine.

JDr. a Medicated Extract ofSarsafiar*
ilia, —The strongest preparation ol Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollarswill be for*
felted for a preparation equaLtojt.__pne Battle -

(half a pint) is tqualno six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be ni/tde/ Com-
ment upon the virtues’'of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knbws it—-it is only nccessai y.
fur persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations,.’with
directions. ' v “

Price -gl 00‘a vbottle

. •
‘ Victory! v

WHO DOES NOT KNOW OF Dr. Leidv’s „

Bijp'oD PiLLala component'part of which is Bar-. , •
~

sapaiillS. j? 7—. J r •Vvi*-?*- 1 ;

'Hid reputation of Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparillaßlpou '

Pills Is ao well known, that comment upon their
virtues is almost unnecessary. Suffice it to say
they possess all tho Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that cairt&combined in the form oi Pills.
Newspaper Puffing is unnecessary to their suc-
cess. -

Their efficacy, in one case, is a sure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand;
employment ofthem throughout the United States,
have inadp them.asrlhey.deserve to be Victorious!
Wiiilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills, have befcn endeavoring Id humbug tho
public in various ways to introduce their.pills,
publishing columns ol matterand bdiUterlng them
up by made, false, lying certificates, and attribu-
ting to their pills the powers of effecting every
thing, barely excepting the restoration of the dead
to life.

* Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by theireffcots; thus establishing for
them a character that can never be taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Moat other pills have gone biit of use since thrir
introduction,* many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
still afew hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pillppossess; butthe pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested ..by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, JHorner, Gibson, Co::e, Hare,
&c., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knowd too their
adaptation in, all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There, is no risk or danger in employing* ihoni;
they" contain no Mercury—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels'—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the.pilqs—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costive-
ness, as dq,other pills; on tho contrary, they will
be found to.obviateall t|id foregoing, besidesbeing
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may bo
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids.*

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others, accompany each
box ofpills. * • .

.

(0-Price 25 cents a hox*

l)r. Hechter’s Pulmonary Pie-
-servative, _ ,
For Coughs,’Golds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Infiuen■ zas, Diseases of the Breast Et Lungs, Spitting

of Blood, and arrest ofapproaching
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany thispreparation is used
more than any other TorCoughs, Colds, fScci Vcf
and is there so. well known, that they call it the
‘‘Life Preserver.”
L Thousands'in -thi3“cityrand“throughout-the —

United States, owe their present existence to
the good effects of this'niediciue. Numerous
certificates have been published
lime—fartlKT comment is unnecessary. See
directions.

Price SO cents abottle.

Dr. Leidy’s 'Fetter Itch Oiut-
hlent, '

AN infallible remedy for . various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and
Eruptions, ot the Skin, and particularly

adapted to the edrp of Tetter and the •

Itch.
"This ointment has been used in numerous

schools.throaghout the city and county, as well
as’Factories, employing numerousgirlsand boys,
and amongst whom Tetter and 110), as well-ns
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of School
Teachers, as well as Superintendants and Pro*
prietors of Factories, could be giveniconfirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection with'
such loathsome and disagreeable affections,

.Price 25 cents a box. , , ,■,

Dr.Leidj?sRhuematic Liniment,
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stiffness find Weakness of the
■Joints, rNumbness of the Muscles and Limbs, „
Pains along the:Back, Spine, Sides,-and across
the Loinfi, ; '

.. .:, . ' ;

' Many..highly-commendatory certificates from
physicians’find others, have been: frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

, Price STi: cents a bottle, or three bottles for
ope dollar. - , ."v.- . , ,i-

-: The foregoing Medicines areprepared dplyy
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at ' " *

Dr. Leidy’a UeaUli Emporiam,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine atreet,

(Sign of theQoiden Eagle and Serpents,} ;.
' V- Philadelphia. ,? ■ • .

Sold at the Wag Store of STEVENSON W

Spenaaad Whnkfoilfcr salt
~~ ■“

CHANGE OF POSITION.
union hotel;

Carlisle, Pa.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs thecitizens of this county,

that he has’removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, oh the North-West cornerof South Han-
over and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by
George Beetem, Esq.i where he is prepared to
accommodate,.in first rate,style, all those who
mayfavor him with their custom.

The HOUSE islarge and commodious, and is
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed b)> any house in the bor-
ough. As it is situated m a pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient-for busi-
ness men and travellers.

HisTABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the'market'can afford—and his

BAR with'the, very best of liquors.— ~

DROVERS-will find it to their interest to stop
with' him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

(IT'BOAHbERS Will be taken by the week
mouth, or year.

WM. S. ALLEN."
Carlisle, April 22,1841,4-tf. -


